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'' THE LEADER " 
OL. I II - NO, 1 AMERICAN INDIAN CENTER OF OMAHA, INC. JANUARY J9ro 
r-£SSAGE FR0'1 TIE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
·p:ir Indian Connnuni ty & Snpporteri:i: 
1c~ would lik£! to welcome the readPrs of HONGl\ 
The Leader). Many th.::mks we extend to our 
ndi:tn community for their active participa-
ion in the :1ctivities of the CENTER and to 
he many supporters for their continuing r.{forta 
·nd :issist:ince. The contents of IIONGJ\ (The 
.r•:1dPr) nn~ b:1sical ly an update on Indian :if-
·airs from across the nation and within the 
,t:1te. Tt :ilso presents our progress stnt11s to 
l;it(', 
11 this month's edition, we have two iss11es 
,hich need to b(• brought to your attention for 
£'view :ind comment. These issues are: 
1. Energy Crisis AssistancP Pro~rRm 
(ECJ\P) 
2. Uni tP.cl Way of the Hid lands of Om.1h:1 
:md Council Rluffs (u.w.M.) 
:·he go.:ils of ECAP arc to defray/assist the 
iconomic, disadv;:mtaged poor people of our 
·rn t ion to survive the energy costs of our i:;evrrr. 
.,inter months. Last year the J\rnerican Tndinn 
:r.nter received a gr:mt for $42,000 from f.CAP 
':.o nssist J\mC:>ric:m Indians in this aren of 
•nf'q~y needs. This year, however, th1• St,1tf' of 
lebraska refused to directly fund us, even 
•_hough we had ;1n excel lent achninistrat ive pc r-
formancc on funds/assistance. The Nebraska 
~tatc Technical A9sistance Agency led the Ne-
1ln1ska lndinn Commission, the Lincoln Indian 
r;.,n ter, and the Amf~rican Indian CentPT of 
')m;ihn to be l ievP that we were going to b1! funded 
'lncf' a.g.iin the State of Nebraska got involvf'<l in 
pnlitics :incl b11renucracy to "beef-up" th('it' 
loc:il friendly programs. 
ro this datP the monies for these ECAP services 
~,.1ve transfrrred by the state to GOCA fin~t, and 
now it's i.n thE' hands of the Douglas County \fr 1-
fnre offices. We have taken thiR locnl issue 
.ind put it in the h:mds of our Govr:-rnor and 
11.1tional W:tshinr,ton, D.C., CS/\ offices to try to 
;;Pt the /\merican lndiami in the state of Nt~br-
~skn servic~d. It seems that the people whom 
we p11t into ~tate/N~tional office.s cannot tnakP 
dPc:isions in our behalf. One of our fellow 
t\mPr i.c,m [ncli:ms commented, "This might bt> n 
nr-w r<·loc:rtion pl:rn tn RPt J\rncric,1n lnclL:mi.; to 
move' to thC' southwest when' hent i ng i R not :1 
problf•m." fl0pefully in thr next t•dition nf 
IIONC/\ WE.' c;m providt• mon' positivP i11forrn;1! inn 
fr om wit n t has become .,no ther ,,,;·, i or i\r.w r i 1· ;tn 
lridi;1r1 issue across 011r lnrlian co1111try. 
Tit(' 'H'cond issuP is (Jnitcd w.,y o! th,· Midl.,nds 
or 01:1:ih:1 l11nding. l)n yo11 re:di;,:1• th1• 1\11,l'ri\.';'ln 
HAPPY RET IREt-ENT 
llnrrison llnrl.m, an Omaha l.ndi.nn, will retire 
February 8 from Arkan~ni; Ke~t Freightlines 
Rfter 28 ye;irs a!I a truck d-river. He belongs 
to the No. 544 Te.11nsters Union. ·He and hie 
wife, Rc~inn, plnn to remain in Omaha after 
retirement to be riear their childrert a~d 
grandchilc!rC>n. 
The l\meric.,n Ind Lm Center takC's pride in 
wishin~ thrm n happy retircmC'nt. 
INCWE TAX SERVICE 
The Accounting 1)1,p;i,rtmcnt of the American 
Ind i .1P Crnter is of fcring n nPw 1wrvice to 
the Nativr J\m(>rican community. F:ffcc:tive 
innnectint.cly, we will process income tnx 
ret,1rns, utilizing the exp,~rtisc and ,:xperi-
enc•· of our existin~ staff. 
(~r servicr is offered to individu~ls 1 part-
nersl1ips, corpor;itioos (both regular :md 
Sub-S), farmers, and inv<'!stors. All returns 
ar<.> completf'ly confidential as dictatP.d by the 
Privacy Act. 
Our fiscal officer, Pauline IHangy, has 25 
yf'ars of ,,c-cmmt ing experit!nce. i ChRr~es for 
thi.s service nre 75% of the n~gular charge!! 
of other Lax servir0s in the aren nnd pr~cceds 
~ill be 100% utiliz~d to defray oper3ting 
deficits of the Americ~n Jn<liMn Center. In-
dividual rates will be quoted by our reception-
ist upon request (t::ill Sherry P.c1ppan for ap-
pointnwnt 344-0lll). Open cvenin~~ -- Satur-
days hy nppointm~nt. 
lntlinn C:(•ntf•r of Om:ih:1 rccPiVt!8 ttpproximatPly 
.002757. of $6,000,000 which atnountB to $l8,000. 
Can you bPl i<>ve thnt th i.~ f i~~11re is only ~ of 
17..'! We~ a 1 l ttrf' 11nile>r· the impression and havf' 
be1·•1 over th~ y~.,rs th:1t. tlwse contr ibut ion11 arc• 
for th<' f'thnie .,ml poor pPnplcR of Om:ih:~. Thf' 
AmC'ric;in lndi:in Center of Om.1hR h,1s bN•n in op-
E'r:rt ion 1'.l years in prnvicling :-u•rvicc?s to Amc!ri-
c:1n I.ndL:m:-i io numl~rous wray~ with vc•ry little or 
monirs from :my ,·i.ty r.rm,p or 1,?;cn1i:rnlll(;~nt. 
rresently W<' .1r1- vPry ,lis.nppointecl "'ith oor 1980: 
United W.1y funrli.n;~ but i.n orcl1•r to provide civil 
l<'g:11 sc'rVl(:t' ...,.,. most nccf·pt it for our lncH:in 
Community. ln our ,wxt: is,;11e more inform."ltion 
will h,• provicfcrl on llnite<I W:iy 1'}80 allocations. 
R,• i; p(·c· t I II l l y. ./. 
.,. ··/ ./' / 
I' ' ~ · 7 I r . . / ~, 
-~ _, ._. , ' • r.~ -:,· I·· fa,.; "".: -~...t J'} ~(_. 
Ti,·,,)thy r. \/fuxlh11 \ l, Exec11tive ni rr'c' •H 
A1·wri<';ir1 r11,l•:1n C,•11tPr of 0111nh.1. !n(' 
lfrh:in f11·T'·, f·l1:br:1ska (11d1;rn «:o,m·,i1-si011 
·, 
(, 
H~GA ( T: 1E LU'JJLR) 
11nr1r.A ( The Leader) i.15 published mon thly by 
the American Indian Center o f Omaha, Inc., 
wj th grant funds appr opriat ed by Administra-
ti on for Native Americans (ANA) and approved 
by the AICO Doard of Directors. HONGA (The 
Leader) is mailed free to native Americans 
:incl other interested persons/organizations 
upon rece1vLng a written request and ha s a 
circulation of 1,500 copies. All correspond-
ence should be addressed to: The Editor, 
110?1GA (The Leader), Americ.Jn Indian Center of 
Omaha, Inc . , 61) South 16th Street , Omaha , Ne 
68102. 
EDITORIAL STAFF: 
Timothy F. Woodhull, Editor-in-Chief 
Wayne Tyndall, Associate Editor 
Carolyn Williams, Layout/Mimeograph Operator/ 
Stencil Cutter 
REPORTERS: 
Alcoholism Program ••••••••••••••• Bob Handy 
Alcoholism Program ••••••••••••••• Eddie Wolfe 
Ler,al Services ••••••••••••••••••• Diane Webb 
Youth Recreation ••••••••••••••••• Filmore Walker 
Henlth & Nutrition ••••••••••••••• Linda Azuguo 
Health & Nutrition ••••••••••••••• Ellen Cunning-
ham 
Standing Bear Project •••••••••••• John Pappan 
Employment ••••••••••••••••••••••• Fred LeRoy 
VISTA.•••••••••••••••o•••••••••••Anne MacKennon 
DEPARTI·'EffTAL MEWS, I I I •• I. 
CHRISTMAS BASKETS /ll'ID GIFT CF.RTIFICATES 
On December 21, the American Indian Center 
gave Christmas baskets to forty-five needy 
Indian families in Omaha. These baskets were 
filled with food, candy and toys, all of which 
were donated by area churches, organizations, 
businesss and individuals. Forty eight gift 
certificates for food items were given to 
clients by the Good Fellows, Omaha World Herald. 
At the end of the day, a drawing wae held for 
a bicycle to be given away. The winner of that 
drawing was Miss Billie Miller, daughter of 
Thomas Miller. A total of 93 families were 
1ssisted. 
CLOTHING GIVC...PWAY 
A clothing giveaway was held on TI1ursday, 
De cember 27, at the American Indian Center. 
~ total o f twenty-six families were assisted 
in meeting their winter clothing needs . These 
~lathes were a part of the donations provideo 
--iy the community for Christmas clients. 
' fHANK Yell, 
rhc American Indian Center of Omaha, Inc., 
1ould Jike to extend a special thanks to all 
clcthing, for;J, toys, candy, etc., wliirh were 
used in our holiday projects. Through your 
generous givings, 'WC were ablc to make Christ-
mas a little brighter for many N:itive American 
families throughout the city. We just 'Want 
to take this opportunity to s.3y "thank you" 
and wish yon a h;ippy and prospPr!'llS Nrw Year! 
r¥.RY n~ JOINS ARr'ED FC~ES 
Mary Thomas, nutrition counselor .'lt the Ameri-
can Indi~n Center since last May, has TPcently 
taken a pol':ition with a branch of the armed 
forces. Mary is currently undergoing six 
months of bnsic training at a base in South 
Carolina. Ppon completion of thAt assignment, 
she will then transfer to Fort Sam 1Houston, 
Texas to continue her career. Her presence at 
the Indian Center will be mi~se<l nnd we all 
wish her the best of luck in all hPr endeavor~. 
INDIAN TAPES AVAIL.Ant£ AT INDIAt~ l<ATF.S 
If you are interested in excellent Indian 
music in 8-track or cassette tapes, please 
contact Wayne Tyndall at 344-0111 for your 
New Year's purchase. Due to onr. 'Indianness' 
we will be able to provide an Indian discount. 
Tapc,c: which are available are in the following 
categories: 
Northern Plains 
Sioux 
Inter-tribal 
Western Canada 
Northwest States 
Southern Plains 
Midwest 
Southwest 
Then' are other selections from which to choose. 
ItIDIAN AFFAIRS DEPtJTV TURNS IN RESIGNATlOO 
Washington (AP) -- Forrest J. Gerard has 
resigned effective January 19 as assistant 
secretary for Indian affairs in the Interior 
Department, the department announced. 
Gerard, born in Montana and a member of the 
Blackfeet Trihe, said he made the decision 
to resign reluctantly, but that he wanted to 
return to private business. 
, 
. ANDY S TMNSMISSION SERVICE 
I ( 1602 Sprague -- Phone: 344-3373 
I 
I 
EXCHANGED - REBUILT - OVERHAULED 
SERVICES: 1) Check Cars 
2) Provides Advice on Cnr buys 
1) Other auto services 
: HALFWAY HOUSE FOR RFCOVERltlG Atcomu cs 
I OPENS IN ,.JANI 11\RY 
·hose p~rsons responsible for donations 0f ,Th~ t t· ;ms it i 011.1 l living center (!tr1lfway house) 
(Cont'd n~xt page) (Cont'd next column) 
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of the Americ3n Indian Center of ~naha will 
op~n for resident clients by January 15. Re-
novation, furnishing and equipping of the 
l~·-bed unit is completed, and the coun~E:ling 
staff is screening applicants for admittance. 
Located at the Community Plaza for Human 
P.c:sources at 4601 North 36th Street in Omaha, 
the halfway house facilities include sleeping 
quarters, lounges, kitchen, dining room, re-
qo1Jrce center, arts and crafts roo1T1 1 laundry, 
counseling rooms, offices and reception area. 
~11 rooms have been named in honor of famous 
American Indians of the past and present, in-
cluding Indian Hall of Fame. 
Applicants should have completed a minimum 28-
cav .:ilcoholism treatment program before seek-
in;; ,,dmission to the transitional living 
center. 
PlcasP cnntnct us if you 
purchase the videotapP and 
in Blood." 
POSTERS roR SALE 
wish to rent and/or 
film of "Footprints 
Standing Bear posters are available in two 
, ve rsi N1~ . One i s a bro,,..,.1 photci f!,r::tph o f Standing 
Denr nt $2.50 And the water color dr awing ver-
sion ~t $ 3.00 e3ch. Standing Bear booklet s 
are ~till a v~ilable at $3.50 e nch. Anyone 
intere s te d in pu rchasing one or more of the 
items which have become a collector's item 
please contact John Pappan at the AICO. 
CO'-ttllI1Y FOOD & NIJTRITIOJ PROGIW1 8'1'LOYEES 
New employees for the CSA-fun<led Cnrnr~unity 
Tl,e program is funded 
for Alcohol Abuse and 
b h . 1 . . Food & Nutri ti.on Program are: y t e Nat1ona Institute• 
Alcoholism. 
Tll'~ use and misuse of alcohol is the n11mber 
one health problem among American Indians. 
An important phase of care at the Omar,a Center 
will be sessions in traditional culture and 
values with emphasis on the ~piritual needs of 
clients. 
VIDEO/FILM OF STANDING Bf_AR PLAY NEARS 
CO':PLETION 
A famous American Indian play, "Footprints 
in Blood," was premiered in ~;iaha uiicler the 
sponsorship of the American Indian Center. 
Over 19 hours of raw videotape of all five 
pPrformances is being edited and enhanced for 
pub lic service, television and rental/~ale 
to colleges 1 communities, reservations and 
olher groups interested in the richness of 
n::?.t:ive American heritage. 
Thi! St;mding Bear play is based on one of the 
me-st frimous civil rights trials in American 
1ii i,tory. In his decision, the federal judge 
d1~clared the Ponca Chief "a person within the 
1•:r.:;:ming of the law and therefore entitled to 
the protection of the u. S. Constitution." 
Standing Bear was the first American Indian to 
I) ... ,;, ''. a hum.'.ln being in the eyes of the Govern-
·,; ·n t. The year was 1879. 
Tllm llt?rge rt , producer , is editing a 1 - hr . 
~ i on o f the play wh-i.ch fe atured a profes-
. ; D,~ l cast of 40 actors , dan ce rs, singers , 
··:~H:ic i .-. ns a nd technical staff. A porti on of 
i R m:igni riccnt work was sh owca~ ~d t o mem-
l)''r8 of the board and staff this past week. 
:/,, !,n l i c·ve th1~ drar.i:1 by Christopher Scrgel, 
r]:.ywright for "Black Elk Speaks" is n land-
·'!-:, ·chif'Vf'nient in American theritre. Jt is 
·., ,,- .J th:it tl1e ] ives of m~ l l inn:; nf people 
,,: · i lie enrich1c·,J by this pr0ductinn -in the 
,~, ;: •,,t·1r f~ Cl 
(r:ont',J n1:)(t colurrn) 
Linda Azuogu ••••• Food & Nutrition Project 
Coordinator 
Elsie H~rlnn ••••• Nutrition Education 
Specialist 
Ellan Cenningham.Outreach/Social Worker 
Sherry Pappan •••• Nutrition Counselor 
Fi 1 h1ore Ha Iker •• Driver/Comrnuni ty Aide 
COtJSlffR TIPS OF nn: r·DITH 
hy Linda C. Azuogu, llome Economist 
BUYING FRESH FRUITS & FRUIT PRODUCTS: 
1. In general, do not buy overripe, soft 1 
bruised, or moldy fruits. 
2. Buy citrus fruits (such as oranges, 
grapefruit, lemons, limes, etc.) and pineapples 
, that feel heavy in relation to size; they will 
be juicy. 
3. Select fruits with good color and aroma. 
These will be signs to ripeness; for example, 
strawberries should have a bright red color 
and a rich aroma. 
4. Bananas, pears, avocadoes, and apples 
are some fruits that ripen ofter harvest. 
They are safely purchased while unripe. 
5. Roth at the supermark.e t and at home, 
handle fruit~ gently; bruising hastens spoilage. 
6. Buy bananas when yellow with green tips. 
Whrn speckled, they are at their prime, Re-
frigerate them with caution; thouBh they may 
lose quality, they will be suitable for such 
uses :is milking banana cake or brend. 
7 . RPnrl l .ib~ ls on bPv~rage an1 rlr i nk con-
! 1i n~r A ~n<l on wixP R f o r punches , ad PS and 
d i:-i nk" • Thci::~ prorlur.t:; mny no t !''mt :ii.n any 
no t u, .il in p,rt>d i e nts only S l!)-.. a r , w., t e r a n d 
LT\• OT j ll['. • 
8 • Wl IP n b · 1 y in~ c .1 n n f' d f n I i t := , I r y s ,~ v er a I 
<1iffi·r,,nt hr.'.Jnds. Thi) n1ost exp('r1si-.•,•· :n;>y not 
( f'.r,11 i 1 · I 'l' :, r ['??•') 
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be tl1e best for flavor. Packs crn'1posed of 
pir\ces irregular in shape ought to be low in 
cost and may be quite flavorful. 
9. Frozen fruits have good flavor b11t may 
h~ve poor texture. 
YOlffH ACTIVITIES 
By Fillmore Walker 
The American Indian Center's Golden Eagles 
are now about halfway through their first 
season and they have a record of two wins and 
three losses. Although our two wins were by 
forfeit, we are looking forward to the l'!econd 
half of the season for our first real victory. 
We stand a better chance of winning the rest 
of our games since we have acquired a number 
of new players. 
I am still interested in coaching a team of 
boys 14 - 16 but if I don't hear from anyone 
by Jnnuary 5 I will have to drop the idea. 
M3ybe another idea would be a girls' volley-
ball team. If you have any ideas along this 
line let us know. 
Also it looks as though Indian youth will have 
the opportunity to see some of our area's 
fine college basketball teams (Creighton, 
UNO, etc.) in action -- courtesy of their 
:.,thletic departments. If this sounds like fun 
to you, ring the phone at 344-0111. 
POSIT I OM VACN-ICY 
Applications are now being taken for the 
position of Health Careers Recruiter. This 
program will be offering the Indian community 
via the public and reservation school systems 
infonnation and counseling regarding futures 
in health careers. This person will be going 
out into the school systems of Om~ha, where 
the majority of Indian children attend, and 
will be presenting information about the var-
ious health-related careers, the schools of-
fPring these programs, and scholarships which 
are available, whether they be specific Indian-
Education scholarships or others. Direct 
counseling and guidance will be part of the 
dutiPs. Al 1 interested persons are encourag,~,\ 
to come to the AICO and fill out an application.' 
H"ERGP1CY ENERGY CRISIS ASSISTANCF PROCJRAM 
(ECt\P) 
Presently we have been referring clients seek-
ing fmergency Energy Crisis Assistance to GOC~. 
M".:111while ,\ICO, Lincoln Indian Center and the 
,lr'.br:,ska Indian ('omnission have heen seeking :in 
:11;,! i .~11c1: with Govf'rnor Thone to receive direct 
I · ·.11 l' f ,rn<ls ,1s in tlw previous ye,,r. Ho"1ever, 
i' L continue to r~fer those clients sePki:1~ 
, 
0111 ·"' to G('C:A, Great0.r Omahn Community 
(Cont'd next column) 
To qu.'.11 i fy f 8r tl1ese scrvj ces, } ou must have 
f11r:-l/utility/enerr,y needs, an,1 your income 
mn~t f:ill within tli.: :ipplic~s}:,J," g11idc·linC'S, 
Tf Y'"J ,Ht' cf'rtified, you will hi'.' :issistecl 
in mf'eting the> l1C'avy fin;inci:11 hordcn INhich 
will hi> t1H' r("sult of both the 1,igh cost of 
energy ,md the ~nticipatc<l S(".'<'rity of the 
exic;tinp, winter. 
The F.CAP pffort will continue 1intil lnte 
Septemhf'r 1980 so to ensur<' tir1Ply attention 
to your r1eeds, if you think yon may be eligible 
or would like ~ore information, contact Ellen 
or Linda at the American Indian Cf'ntcr at 344-
0111, ns soon as possihlr. 
Attf..RI CAN INDIAN LEGAL SERVICES 
The Arnt>rican Indian LPg;il Services program 
h;-is again hpr>n f11ndf'd by United Way of the 
Midlands. These monies will hP us~d to 
continm~ p;:iying 011r ::ittornry's sRl.:1ry for 
the 1980 year. We h:i.ve not hef'n funded for 
our legal secr<'tary position as of yet. Othf'r 
proposRls have been submitted ~nd are pending 
for ~pproval soon. We hope to sPcure funding 
for our legal sPcrPtary by FPhnrnry 1, 1980. 
Our Civil caseload continues, and we hope 
we will soon he able to estnbliRh appropriate 
~1nding for Criminal represent~tion. 
It is through rn1r concern and effort that 
we continue to keep the American Indian Legal 
Se>rvices Program active and ready to serve 
the Indian connnunity. 
TRIBAL HISTORIES 
Wt:: plan to write brief histories of Indian 
tribt11 qroups whic11 are represented in Omaha 
and we need to talk with tribal merobers 
f:mi 1i ar with their respective tri he and 
its history. We would like to identify 
tribal histories, thPi r culture an,\ social , 
structure. :md traditions as well a~ oth~r f 
areas of interest. Contemporary histories f 
.nre ;:i 1 so invited. Material on these subjects } 
may hr mailed to the AICO or the person may 
come for an interview an,l the information writ-
ten down. lfo believe that rn:my Indian people 
h~vc knowledgP of trihal histories ~1ich should 
hp wri ttPn down anci presPrVC'<l for future gencr-
ati ons to come. Pleas8 plan to participate 
in this important project. C1ll Wayne Tyndall, 
:i.~!li.r-t--rnt di1ector of J\TC1', at 14!•-0111 of 
your i nten'st to sharP in t!1 i '. pro j<:>c t. 
l::1ffi CE!·.'.S\JS WI l.L BE "!" AKEN 
Dun' t (nrg,··· to havP yoiir c",i.,;,!s t:1.l'.:•n this 
win::C'1·. The inh,:rn lndj;ms .-m,1 t·rib1l gt·n:1ps 
los,~ 011t in f1111cling, s~:rvtce·;, T''···•;r.-,m~ ;ind 
,,t}1cr tli in~s by hf' i 'T ,111cl,·r--,· ·1,p' ,•,I M,,r,, 
i,,r(,1rc1,1ti,,:1 ,,, this ,;,1hj( ct 1 :·•·int,,,_: 
i [1_ t Ii r rH' :, t r, I< ) I I t h ' s i s !< , I' ! ' : I ! . , 

TIME: 
WHERE: 
•• J,I 
(;] 
l•J ,. 
~ 
AMER I rJ\T~ I ND I AN CFNTH\ 
/\NNOlltJCES 
GRAND OPENING 
ALCOHOLISM PROGIW1 
JANUARY 26., 1900 - 10 A.M, - 2 P.M. 
4601 N. 36nt ST. (LJTI-1 CEtflER) 
GOOPD DANCE - HAR DANCE - FEJ\ST 
- - - - ,_ ·.:,.:,s..$i\ '.: 
#·.~...,..;;..,~ 
.. ...., .. \ 't.: · 
·~~--·: .... ~ -,~ 
.......... , ,., ..... 
... -... ·.-'.: .. . 2: ~ 
~ .... J.! ,;::,,.. J;,:~~~ r u•• -....i; ~ .. - - ' hu 
~fl~8 Olt:;::: ~·>---3-E-K=:f:3:·~:~ f~·F=E>E-i-F-<~:-: :S:';:}JO 8§~, ... ~ 
AFTEPJID! ACT IV IT I ES 
2 P,M, - J2 P.M. - JANUMY ?fi., 19ff1 
FT. (r,1AHA~ BLDG, 00 (snrnun CEfrrER) (30n~ & FORT STREElS) 
HEAD LADY DANCER: MS, ALVINA ESAU 
HEAD MAN DANCER: t-'R, P/\IGE PARKER 
HEAD SINGER: 
rvc's: 
MR. CARROLL STABLER 
MR I ,JOE KB.P AND MR. Cl Ir-FORD \tlOLfE SR. 
PLEASE BR I NG : L SALADS - CI\KES - POT l \INCH 
2. DISHES 
3. CHAIRS 
4, ALL DRLMS AND DANCERS WFLCrt1E TO THE WAR DANCE 
SPECIAL RETIREMENT DNICES FOR: 
l"lR I ALBERT DI CK -- CTW-11\ ((JU) STORAGE 
~, HARR I SON HMLAN - ARKANSAS BEST FREI GITTLI NES 
LET'S CELEBRATE frlESE SIICCESSFS IrJ OUR HIDJNl CCt-1J'11JtHTY, 
SPONSORED FOR TH[ N1ERICAN INDIAN (()'>'MUNITY OF CH'\11/\ BY: N1FRIC/\N INDIAN CErlT!::.F~ /\ND 
OHF'HN~S f\ IDES OF 0"1AHA, 
INDIAN ALC'Cl]OLI.'.:M HISIDRY IN (J\Wl/'.\. NE'l?R/:.Si<,'\ - 1 ?75 -- J c:igo 
In 1976 these concerned American Indi.<;U1 comnunily mo11bers got j_nvolved fer the 
purpose of having a voice in Indian i\Lcotol iS1T1 dcr,t iny: 
Mr. Joe Kanp 
Mr. Harrison Harlan 
Mr. Nate J. Parker 
Mr. Ale..x Lurrlennan 
Mr • Frank V. lcJve 
Mrs. Josephine Cl i_nche1 s 
Mr. Tirrothy F. Woodllllll 
Mrs. t'va J. Niclol~-; 
In 1977 this Corporation "Urban Indiill1 Health Asscx::iation, Inc." under th:· 
[x)l1glas County Hospital Administrators. Mrs. Delia Robin.son and Mr. Harold 
RCX)ers put tcqether a grant application for funding fran t-iational Inst i tut r 
on l\lcohol Abuse and Alcoholism. These lwer.icari Indian staff nanbers did 
the work and were furrled: 
Mr . Ti.rrothy F. WOodhull, Executive Director 
Mr . Wayne M. Tyndall, Grantsperson/Planner 
Ms . Elsie Harlan, He.el th f'.ifuca tor 
Mr . Mario Zendejas. Urban Health Repce3entative 
Mr. Dan Smith, Urban Hea 1th Representat i W' 
·-
Board of Directors: 
Mr. Roland McBride 
Mrs. Jean l.Dvejoy 
Ms. Donna cantu 
Mr. Joe Ke11p 
Dr. Ronald Deriana, DDS 
Mr. ..Joe Hallowell 
In 1978 Mr. Timothy F. Wcxx1hull, Executive Director. and Mr. Wayne M. Tyndall, 
Grantspersorv'Planner of the Urban -Indian Health Association. Inc .. tranferred 
this grant to the Arrerican Indian .Center of Qnaha, Inc., in following the 
qoo.ls and objectives that the .Amerj..can-.,Indi.an Center of Ona.he,. Inc., h: a 
carrnunity t:ased Indian Center. 
In 1978 this Board ef Directors of the Arrer j c,-m Indiilll. Center of O'naha accepted 
the transfer of the grant: 
Mr . Mario Peniska Mrs. Julia Morris 
Mr . Joe KE'!Tp M .. s. Nor.na LeverincJ 
Mr. Gene Crawford Mr. Mario Zendejas 
Mr . Fred Grant Mrs. Grace t,.untich 
Mr. Rick Sayers Mr. Dan Snith 
Mr . Ti.mothy F. Wooc:Thull, Executive Director 
In 1980 this Boa.rd will implrnent a] l adrrini~l:.rative, fiscal managanenl., 
pr()(Jrarrmatic aspects of our American Indian Center of Onam Alcohol ism Prc:xJram 
Halfway House and Treatment for our Aner.i.cu11 Indians in Onalu which mal.e up the 
1/3rd of our Indian JX)pulation in Ncbrask,1 _ 
E~..>ard of Directors 1980: 
Ms. Diana Walker, Ch.:J.irpce.:;on 
Mr. Joe Keap, Vice ChaiqJCrson 
Mr. Louie Crispen. Secretary 
Mrs. Doris Rodgers, Treasurer 
fvls. Norma leverinq, Co-trccit~t,rer 
Mr. E.'ugcnc Crawford, ME!nber 
Mr. Joe Hallowell. Mcmcer 
Th,' total admtnistration/mannqcnl:'nt of t bi.E; c11c, ih:,li s-n pnxiram W<JS di rr'ct, d 
by Mr. Timothy F. Woodhul 1 . Executive Di rector . of th<": 
Urban Indian Hea 1th As.sociat:ion, I ric. . 1974 - 1977 
i"-Inerican Indi.an Center of O"!iahc:,. Tnc.. 1978 - 1980 
OF'FJCIAL OPENING DATE ,January 1 S, 1980 
OF'r'TCJA[, GP ..illill OPENUK; DATE ,Jariudry :•F., l 9,_H1 
; 
i r 
~ 
Q~t1AHA NU I S!QlJX 
HONGA-M t-00-MUBLTHl-1 KE + HECEL-LE NA-OYA TE-KIN-NIP 1-KTE 
WHEN THE SNOW DRIFTED INTO 
THE TENTS OF THE .H_ON A11 ''THAT THESE PEOPLE MAY LI VE'' 
-==~~lllli11111 .. lllll!ll!imrlUllllll!IJIBlllll!IBIIIBIIIIIIIIIII .. Ellm!I._. 
w 
. - .- -: - •• •• •, ..,. • j. - • • , ••• .- - • - ~ • ~- ., - ':• 1• 
- .. - "At· 
l 2 3 4 5 
~,HI YEAR I S DAY 
6 7 !8 19 10 111 1625 F" i rst exe-t?of a whit m n · n t he U . .; . 
I I 
f r de r of an 
Indian at Pendle 
ton, Indiana. 
13 14 1 5 1390 -j Kl ckl ng Horse 16 1  7 Al \:OARD I 18 DI RECTORS 19 
surrenders rl fle HEETING -
to Gen. Mlles 7 PM - MC Gho 
20 21 22 .23 24 25 126 
I 
27 28 29 ·30 31 *NOTE: Monthly Food Fair -Everyone Jelcome - Feb. 4th 
2 p.r.i., AICO; Coffee & Roi ls 
served. 
